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Elena Ruth kS,ssorter,Coordinato, o7 i, Crrt",
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Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono ptbtico v. commission
on

Judicialconductof thestateof New ror& (Ny co. #10855lr9g)
November2001Term
Dear lvfr. Uzenski:

This fottows up my phoneconversationthis morningwith EstherBrower,
a court
clerk to whom I spokein your absence,on your day-off.
I advisedMs. Brower tha the Attorney General'sphoneand fac lines
are $ill nonoperational- his office beingat lzoBroadway,j.rst a few blocksfrom the
collapsed
World TradeTowers. By reasonthereofandthe doubtlessbacklogof work
facing
the Attorney General'sstaff resultingfrom the closureof the Attorney General,s
oilice sincelast Tuesday'sterroristattack- in additionto the traumawe
all feel I request that my motion, which you had adjoumed one week
to Monday,
September24th,be adjournedfor an additionalweek,to Monday,october
lr.
As discussedwith you last week, the Attorney General's offrce invited
me to
provide it with a critique of its oppositionto rny motion. This,
to support my
reque$to it that it withdraw suchoppositionbecauseit is violativeof ZZ
NyCnn
1200.3(aX4),
(5), 1200.33(a),
$$130-1.1,
andJudiciaryLaw g487.
Copiesof my exchangeof conespondence
with the AttorneyGeneral'soffice, from
beforethe world TradeTower's attack. Theseare: (l) my september4ft -emo
to
AttomeyGeneralspitzerandSoricitorGenerarBansal; my september
5n memo
e)
to the AttorneyGeneraland Solicitor General;(3) AssistantSolicitor
General
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Fisher'sSeptember
5n'fu,( to me; (a) DeputySolicitorGeneral
Belohlavek,s
September
6d'fa)(to me; and(5) my september
zth fac to DeputySolicitorGeneral
Belohlavek.
Also enclosedis a copy of my S4nagecritique
of the AttorneyGeneral,s
oppositionto my motion,whichI will besending
L m" AttorneyGenerafsoffice
by expressmail. Forobviousreasons,
r navediid"a ugu,*t my normarpractice
- lvhichwouldbedeliveringit,
by hand A copyorrnvil"rmittal lefierof today,s
dateto DeputysolicitorGeneralBelohravek
is encrosed.
Ms. Brower,who oonfirmedfor me that the appear
is now carendared
for the
NovemberTermr,indicatedthatshedid notthink'there
wourdb" *y problemin
puttingmy motionoverfor anadditionalweek.
Thankpu.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENARUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
petitioner_Appellant
pro Se
Enclosures
cc: DeputySolicitorGeneralMichaelS.Belohlavek
Officeof theNew york StateAttorneyGeneral
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
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Thecalendaringof theappealto theNovemberTerm
was,accordingto you,dueto..volume,,.
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